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cased baa violated the previsieos af tkis act; aod epoa laa lad OCIUCOCE. 15AU.
Latter crvas laa SaoiUry a War, trantn c.. -IAW8 OF KOinil C AUOLINA,

; . - r . TmW I 1830-3- 1. . --r ; ... " ,

ritUa, shall, at Ue siiscreties) ef Ue eeert. if a whit ssaa er
wocaaa, be faed eat lees than aeodred d altars, Mr sort Uaa' ts aaodrtd defiart, er iaprrtaaeds aad IX a (rt prmt ofao--J
lor, aHall U fined, itiprisootd, or ahinped, at the d'rteretiea of

, Ue eeart. nat txceediae; U'irty-ain- e lashes, oor lata Uaa tweety
;ltbeW ,."'''"' ". -- , 't '
I IL Pa tk ArrfW mvU TV. ra .t. .l.tt Lft

t Ma jwrr uiai Mia accesea asa VMiaica ua pravtaeects ei
ttua act, aa, aha ar thty ahall by tha said Caert af tfaa and
Qaartrr Bessiooa be ordered ta ba aold; wkkk sale shall vest sa
Ibsatata r'jUt of fxeperl v ie-U- a Mrchsser ia sod, to laa accesed.
aad the prucerda iWereof ba txreatiy divided bctwaea laa l&fana-eraa- d

tha WanKnaoftkt paoral the caoety. ' ' ;
XL And be U further enacted. That if aav slave ahall refuse

: ..... I (BTVAUTUOmTT.)

Biiiairaiinas (raaa tM lueal trMt, 1 r; ta
Caa trur;nias Uka lias bea m4a " rrmfw --

batrua aar taa Ocracoci crt !. kMiU
SarraJ sa tka CoaamttiM a Coaaaarca aa t

VAh kaatoM.
... -

, DCPiBTMKWT SI ITlt, .
. '

: .' - January f, 1831.
Sik: ta com plianre with the rrsoKi'ioa

il tataried to At General AtumUy of the &ote f.teac. a attempt to teach, aay ether u read Or write, the
fareiinm. mud it u hmtrw rwM frv fA etaA

or neglect ta leave Ua State aa aforesaid, tar ahall aver cosasZiZJ VTrfA ?rtt ICP1,L er eke nay be carried before any jae
Thai whenever u shall be deemed necessary ceavieltoa Uereof, thill be sentenced- r ' " , UH Ql.in PtKt, ItMl OSi

- ? a . k wiuua the aetae anr having left it, U ahall aad may ba lawful
fee aay penoa ta bring suit la Ua staaa ad Ua Gaveraor. for Uatata. ! laswett preceiiir,Jre io v acato ana repeal any letters u weeirt jr,..,, triiel fcii K.r tare bar a of tha House ot Ilepreentativ ra ofyrster- - .

day, I. have the hot er to trai.sa it Icre--.
x"T. I ' fV""'" r w 8"' III.er mart Tat ika ir aftaa S.perW joiot asa of himself and Ua wardens ef Ua pear af tha coaaty.

1 L - l 1 l .1 . . V . . with copirt- - of two cwumunicatiana fronj""aet ami iv w pp4icu wj taia tu in oppn tH in poor ai aaiaBn tkall ba b; Wlln muj. ar bromatiaa ia (ha iwiara af a U tJlAf2e u OirruiJ jn, W reaaaetif a coaiU.a.- - tha local engineer, which furnish t!e io. .coaory, epon in . wnirti may aava been givto ta parsuaoca
af the provisions of thisscL, .

' .' u . , v. ,

; VII. Jit it further enacted. That it ahall ba tka datv af all
fotmation called for, aa to t? prorrsi
that.haa been made towarda re motin tha'
ohstnictiona at the awash pear Ou acock
bar, la the 8tato of North Carolina; tLe

grand jorina Mhin this State ta aaaka preaeMeaaiat of all slaves

vjlla eqailT,iaaaaxnioiaa 10 wa nama ai iaa AHorney M

Val lor tha tlaia' being. M behair of Ut Sutej and ika proceed- -' a art to pnUUI fir pT r olow tram ptiuumd fe.kkf u i f tlata iheraapoa ahall ba aceardinn ta tha coaraa and atactica ia . f i oowtty la hio)i iLrr mperr muk
Waitr ttoaea ia tba taarta af thii State. - . ; Btit enacted to lie Gentrut JJ$$embhf of & Stale of Xorlk
I II, And U It Urther exacted, That wttea. apan tka kcarinj of Carolina, and it It hereby enacted to fAt authority ef the tame,
tj tact cat, it aball ba aacartainad that aach grant ar lettera That from and afiar tha pauagc T thii act, it aball not ba labtil

sateat kaaa breo obtained bj (read or Talaa oeaiioa, or agtinat any trt pertoa or paraont ef cotuor to hawk or prddle ' aay

waa csay berearier ba emancipatnl. wbo asay. violate the pmvl
sions of tbia act of Aaaatablr; and uooa Such Dreseatoent it shall
be Ua daty of the prosecating olbcer af tha county wherein the

amount of expenditurta hrtrtoftire tuiJ
and, also as estimate of the amount of
funds required (or tliat service during til) 'prejentnieot way te toad, to prosecute aava slate ai herein be

ura provided.' v ,
law ia aaj anier reapaet, taa aajo supreme lort ahaJl haa raJI)?'01. ware orcowrawmea wuiaer aai oi Ilia nnsna el the
Uwer, bj itl decree, (a declare tha aama repealed, rescinded county ia which they reside, volets be or aha baa a liccnaa ta do V III. Be it further enacted. That all lawa and classes of lawsf a ll-- .l. I .1.. ,.L . L I 1. .L-

- t
heretofore paased relative to the emancipation af slaves, ba, and

: ; X am. rery rcpectruny, Sir," ,

' Tour most obedient aarvant, o '
'..-.:.-:.'- :' J. ii. EiTorr.tne aatne are ocrcuy repeaira.

ina aani'ieu j aou k w iaa iota orvcr as me coari aiiau ueem
i(ht and proper for cancelling the enrolment at tha aame in the
fflc af tha secretary of State.

. AnA It it further enacted, That when any ucb bill in

granted sanoally by the County Court af the county where
ha or she resides; which license ahall ba granted only when se-
ven or mora justices are present, and epon satialtctory evidence
of the goad character of tha applicant; aad for issuing such li-

cence the r.lerk shall he entitled to eiirhlT tents. , Aa act toBTFMat Uka famin( of timtt, mi to prereM frea shmm Mam gaaalaf
with thcaa or aaRriaf tt to tjaaaa ta ttieir Iwawt j

- Be it enacted to tha General Attembhi of the Stale of. North
qnilT, imwraiiroii Minn uinr.'i, imii mil wvcu iivuj
ihibiied inaerof the fcoocrior Courts of Efluitr. afcd mat be

The UatMrabla Andrew Btavenaon, I '
' -

, Sfimhft f ti Mutt Bpntnilivm. v

. , . - .,
.tSaaaaj rwpaH, Arai'iiWnr A aht laa fralim "

s Oermctk rmlH, AV4 Carvaaa, &rfitrwt&tr u 1 til. '
II. Be it further enacted. That if anr tree nerson or tersons of

rontur sioreaiu suau De guiiry 4 a vmiaiMiu ol this act.be, shehow pendinj therein, the eaate shall at any time, on motkto of Carolina,, and it it hereby enacted by the authority oftht tame.
raf-- .a. a la . a a a a a a T aor Uey shall forfeit and pay the um of fifty dollars for each andkittaer party inercin, oe, oy oruer 01 me coari in wnicuno aame mat it soau not oe iswiui lor aay slave or slaves to play at any

Unendinr.reniOfCtl into, the Supreme Court; and the aaul bu- - game of cards, dice, nine-pin- or anr gain of hara rd or chaace,every scn onuuee, 10 oc recovered by warrant before .any justice
f the peace, in the name and to ihe oe of the wardens f thehrama Court ahall, by such order of retnoTal, acqaire and hate

Amaanc ex a . - v si.d'io oq
AaaaauS sspaaM m SapSeeabav 90lh,130 t&,srs It
fc.'.- , 'i- v.- -

. '
Amooat la tha hands afaVs agent, SmtanW '

aora, tSSO,.- - - ,. av-- - . , C ;
Amoont ha ina Treaaury, ,w , ... - S,auo CO

BalaaeaatmUaaladM9QthSttoabcr, 1130, 18,(62 00

powr of the county in whith the offence may have been comaiitha aame coenizance of tha cause as if it had been originally com
iei, and snail moreover ta liable to mUctroeot in either themenced in the taid coort, according to the pravisioue of tha tint

lection of this act.

for any money, lirjuor or any kind ef propertywhether Ue aame
be staked or not; and aay slave so offending shall, open convic-
tion before a justice of the peace, receive a whipping on bis or her
bare back, not exceeding thirty-nin- e Isihes, ,

II. Be it further enacted. That t shall not be lawful for' aay
white persop or free negro, mulatto or person of mixed blo-x-f.

County or Superior Court, and upon conviction lill be fined or
imprisoned at the iliscretiou of the coort: Provided however, that v Since the. data of the last annual report i"the imprisonment shall not exceed tba term uf six months.' Aa kI to prcHTTc tkc uUUa tniildingi in die city of Raleigh.

Tlr il tnarltd bv the General A ttemtJu of the Stale of. North
An art Droridinr fttrthiT iiuiutliincnt for hartxa-i- n or maintaining mmn ulavpa.

in relation to tnis wora, a very euicjent .

dredging machine baa been but into .suclartlina. mi it it hntbv enacted lv the authority of the tame. Tir, It ft,. f'., I a I .. -- i .1- - to... at ,L

descended from negro sncestors to the fourth generation inclo-aiv- e;

(thuagh one ancestor of each generation may have been a
white person,) to pUy at any game of csrds dice, nine-pin- s or
any game of chance or hazard, whether lor money, liauor. ot any

SI ! . 1 . ' I , . I .. . V" cessful operation on that part ofthe swastt ,iaronna, ana u ts uereny enaaea oil ine muHOrun or tne tame. at Ucracock Inlet denomtnatnl IlioFlouit- - ,That any person who shall entice or nemud anv slave to ab

that the Governor, Treasurer, Secretary of State and Comptrol-- W

be appointed comm'uioer, and thvy or a majority of them
, and art hereby authorised to contract for, ami superintend

fe covering of the State House and tha office of the Secretary
J State with copper, tin or line, or other approved composition,

dcr Slueand has been in operation thcrg-- 1 f:kind of property, or not, with any slave or slaves; and any white
person o ofTisnaiDX shall be deemed cuilty of a misdemeanor, and hi since uio in wiiziisi, itsau, : aaia ma -

aa a a a aupon conviction shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion on

sent him or herself from the service oi Lis or her owner, or from
the service of any other person or persons legally to the
service of the same, or who shall harbor er maintain any runa-na-

slave, shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred dollars,
to be recovered before any justice of the peacr, by any person
suing for tha same, tba one half to the use of the informer, and

to renuer the ame ore proof: rrwidea vie ssoie can be Uone lor riine is work! bjr steam engine or, 15
horse power, on th e' high pressu re prfn c U :

ta ' A atraui tnta-liita- t of in Iiam. nnwan' " '.
wo thousan'J dollars; ana il the proKseu work cannot be exe

the court; t'rovuml wnl imprisonmetit shall Pot excefd six
months; and any free iegro, mulatto or person of mixed blood as
aforesaid, so offending, nhall, upon copvicUon before any courtutcu (or that sum. then tha said commissioners shall ascertain

ie probable coat thereof, and make report to the General As and 4- rellerintr lirlitcrs, rnntainin? each w
the other half to tba use of the wardens of the poor of the coun having jonsqict ion, recewe a whipping, cot to exceed thirty omt

lashes on hia or her liare back, ';( !- - v i
'

J 'lembly at its next session.
ty wbere suit is bought; any law to the contrary uot withstand III. lie it further enacted. 'Iliat if any tvhite person, free ne

t Jpublo. yards,, accompany and assist tits)'!.?';
ojwrotiou.'of )lio snacliiiie in conveying' v''"

way nd,i!i"chargiig tho aand, ' j '
' With Ineana above jrrht?0A.ilia ' ,

I It. Jim oe ujurtner enacted, that the Commissioners ot the
foblfc Building be required forthwith to cause the damage done gro; mulatto, or persoo of mixed blood as afOrestid, shall know. ; An act to regulate the rakncipatioii of staVM to diii $W.

Jfe it enacted by the General Atttrnbhi of the Sta'e of , North ingly suffer any slave or alaves to play at any gsme of cards, dice,
nine pins, or any game ol chance or hazard.' whether for mooev aand t fttp rema U

Bide, tn fair eafluT, at the rate of44 'cu-'- "

It the Bta'.e Mouse by the late nre to be lorthwiih repauti, and
Vie cWmneya t be examined and repaired; and further, that they
puse a trap door to be made in the upper ceiling of the office of
he Secretary of State.

Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,
That hereafter any inhabitant of this State. 'desirous to emanci lirjuor, or any kind 4f property, or not, in his or her house, or id

the yard, held or garden, sttached or belonging to his Or ber hnoe( bloyarda per hour, hicn fa an tnucii- - aa '
.

the towboat . and lisrhtcra nowv in use 'era :
pate a slave or slaves, shall file a petition In writing in someoue
of tha Superior Courts of this Btae, setting fWth, as near aIII. Jim pe itfurther enacted. That each fire place In the Mate

on&e be furtmhed with a fender, and part of the floor adjacent
each be roered with sheet iron.

ne.or she snail oe uauie to indictment in any court having juris
diction, and upon conviction the white person So offending shal
be fined or iinprisoued at the discretion of the court, not exceed

.ninwiQ i vuinirj mg nyrnj anu uuiiar5
Ing. i i) whie; to the constantly unfavorable ;

mayoa, tne name, sex snd age or each slave intended to be e
mancipated, and praying permission to emancipate the saute; and
the court before whom such petition shall be filed, shall grant the
prayer thereof on the following conditions, and not otherwise,
vizv That' the petitioner shall shew that he baa itiven public no

IV, he itfurther enacted, That said comminsioners shall cause
be advertised In one of. ;.he public prints in the town of Fay- -

Ta rat, ni wikfar auai isnaa ait nra r itaav mnniii t.AaaMingsix months; aitd the Tree negro, mulatto or person of tnixed
blood ss aforesaid shall receive a whipping on h's or her bare UHl ftut intci firvratinn. tlirt riiinntv afItterille and the State Gazette, for the apace of four weeks, that back, not to exceed thirty nine lashes; and if the person convict- -'

ed be a retailer of spiritous liquors by the small measure, ha orbar will let out the repairs to be made to the Governor'! House, and": ; yt ..removed ; frpm tlie Khnni Jmt r i
I.Asfi rttmttftlxat.Vklv MmftH ' saitrl ekinaalM)ai atnee oi ins loieutioo 10 mc sucn peiiuon at me court nouse ih tiie

county and in the State Gazette for at least six weeks before theJlie State House and Secretary's office, on some given day, to tha sne iiBiiHirin nu or ner iiceuse, ana oe lorever incapable oi w.vppr I"-m- ,.i ...r.H,,B- - nnta vat i as t it u i m r,
at. a " ta. a : aia ft j a .Bin nsBBiBfl bb n a v ai iilin n vw wt aaaa .a a.owest bidder, tie giving bond, with good security, that the work J a " " r r ""i vav y s,M(' uyreceiving a license to retail spiritous. liquors py me smallhearing of such petition; and that the petitioner shall enter into

measure. 'j j , - f. 'nan be completed and taithtutiy executed,'
- W He it further enacted. That the Governor be authorised to

uvsa; TVft,ti yi tuv aiisani lit r7 HID Jin v

chinery .operate JaIV. Be itfurther enacted, Thai it shall be the diitr f. the
patrol, whenever' ther shall see or receive information 'of theraw upon the Treasury for the sum necessary to effect the above tno vessel as tou tine is ici$ aground, her

bond, win two securttiee. each to be good
(
and sufncient, paya

b!e to the Governor of the Sute and his successors in office, in
the sum f Otis thousand dollars for each slave named in thee
tition, conditioned that the said slave or slaves shnll honestly and
correctly demean bim, ker or themselves, while be, she or they

gamir.g of slaves within their district to proceed to disperse therri;' vpDjettS. , t j droit ;,or..tatcr boinfl; ? fret .4 Jnr lies: yet ' ;?
IDA imtuii-ittltr- a ai futnnv auav tiiA el.nl'and the patrol shall have power to apprehend any slave ao cm- -

. - - ... - W H DltU,,'tir .. . . a . - . . T

a tt more efrectually (o pi event intcraamage etwDen fire noroet ar fra rf pur nr uaa iiiuuccu me to incur ,tb!t siug anu inuict upon mm or ner a wnipping, not to exceed nt-tee- n

lashes.': Auu , nothing in this section ahall prevent anr Such
shall remain within the Suie of Norili Carolina; and that he,
she or they will, wjthiu ninety davs after mntinir the oraver otpertOM oi amour anil white peramu and uave,and lor other puriioaoa,

I 1 8 ?": ' ! Vltfv iffv'JrnwS-'f- v v'-- '9lie it enacted bv the General Awmbh of the State of North the petitioner to emancipate him. hrr or them, leave tha State of elsve from being punished as prescribed lit the first section of
Miiaarf. ? ' '.' ' A ' W: ....... - .J---amllna. and It ii herebv enacted to the aulhoritti of the tame. i no jiveusiiic npnnrauis nntrtnai r torn.

Nortlv Carolina, and never afterwards coma wridin the same: tasriaWJl rsfV tine infUlrtai aaaaff avMit(i.l aL V
& 4 -

hat hereafter It ahall not be lawful lor any free negro or free
enon of colour to marry a white-person- ; and any inarhage

Provided, nextrrthelets, that no soch emancipation shall io any
manner whatever invalidate or aQ'ct the rights or claims of any coinracnicariiiff iiaie May IS..1829, waa

yi:Ad beiifurtutf enackd. Tint thr above recited act 'shall
not go Into bperitloh till the tenth day of May next ' . v ;

Asa set to xxpliiin and amend an aat. entitled an aet to proriile a reTctlue fir tW

r...v...l ...l ii.l..l 1.1 1,. .'.,n,l.,;.i. i: 11. .. ' 1,ereaiter aolemntzeu or celeorated between any tree ueem or ni""" v,.n,i.i. i liniiv-'juai- lilt! ue '

.. ..If I ' 1 P' , 1 .. . I - i . . 'eepertwn af colour and a white person shall be null and void creuuor oi sucn nemtsner. - , i

' 11. And be it further enacted. That any emancipation hereaf riiniiiiDiiiiiirni 01 uio.oviccr. and iinsmteri .

.v.t.J:.!iMi.-.-i.i-- i a:. .1 ' .. .II, lit it further enacted. That if hereafter any clerk nf the av iiiv Niiit. ui.iiiu TLnnria aniiwii ua. iMi'irn
ourt of Pieaa and Ouarter Sessions aball knowingly issue anv lai' Mttiikt.t -- JTa- Atkaa' Tt .a n UA.". ...., V t a. A A 'l1-

juyuaoit at the oitii lint and coutingtmt ehargea of pnvTnmnt,' paaserf in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twentv o,ao fiuraa h reapaeta exhibitions
af artificial corioaitiea. '.;..-"- ' ?' T

Whet-ea- t doubts have arisen whether models of useful inten

ter granted to anyalavt or slaves, as herein directed, shall be
upon the express condition that he, she or they will leave the
State avithin ninety days from the granting thereof, and pever

Y - 4 1 's aiuvui vsintrMeeDst for a marriage between any free tiegruor free person of
slour and i white person, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. T T? I Hiv "S 'T lilt; 1 1

a : new man of tlmlgttjc 'annaratuH vat "s- -'
Uons, vf hen exliibited foi reward, anv artificial curiosities within
tha meanin7if tlie above ree.iten art! ' :V "' y.-- i

win return wiuiio tne ouue aitcrwarus.
III. And be it further enacted. That it ahall hereafter be lawic; IQd upon cooyictioo petore any court having jurisdiction, shall

ii refined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court; and any loi'tiiwttti . aaoutcu, una placed In the vca- -Jii Utherefor enacted by the ' General Asienibiti of tfie'Saie'af ovif Hii nw asHLiiuD t tito jHguicer, ,UC 'w, clergyman, 'minister af the Gaapal or justice of fthe peace, who
M: jhall knowingly marry any free negro or free person of colour ta

Ail for any person, by Ml or her last will and testament, to direct
anrj.authonsoUis or ber executor or executors to cause to be e
mancipated anyalavaor slaves, pursuant o this act; and soch
benuest or authority shall be and avallnhlein laur and ntiw

mvin uuwi, wta ricrcvy ciuiucu try lne uumaruy PJ file
tame, That nothing contained in the above recited act shall be so im unvii ;wu inn vv iiuh il VJICI I'llUIly

which baa fully realized every expectation, i Jwnue person, suaw ue guiuy oi a misuemeauor, ana upon xon-- aonstrued as to impose a . tax upon any exhibition ef models ofr ' I'll T . I m dntl appear well talculatpd for this locaiiiY'iction in any court having jurisdiction, anall be naedand lmnn
,
.ty, and

slave
shall justify said executor or executors in emancipating useiui iDveouoDs, mrsucn exniomons, wnetner maue lor reward

otherwisai ' '' ;' !or '. iloned at the tliscretioa of the court. ty. . I lie expense incurred m carrying in-- -such or slaves at any time thereafter, provided heshe orBeit further enacted, That hereafter it shall not ba lawful L r.l L" I .L t r vuvf. sstsvsmtuii- nu llMl'l V VUlXUi ,itnoj me ins, ner or ineir petition, anu pursue tne airectioQs oi
irt the, machinery hpi been S30o0f yet tr

1 HI.

.rVt4
v raanee

free negro or tree person ot colour to intermarry or eoha-liv-e

together as man and wife with any slave; and aty tnis act in tne tame manner as it he, aha or they were the abso Aa at to amend an M, passed ia the year onetlioaiond cight hndred and tvn- - oe natii over.; - i ue wurfc was eiccu ted by - -cr-- u rauLun an hi eaneeniuir ine mrpv nr iftnii in ti.i. motor persutt of colour so intermarrying or cohabiting and Be it enacted to A General Assembly' of the State of tforth contract with Mr.-Jo- hn l..1 Strcnnell. ..f 5:
lute owners or euen aiave or slaves: and provided JUrllur, that
nothing herein contained shall be taken or beltUp interfere with
the claims of creditors, or exempt any slave directed to be eman

vwg a man and wife with a slave, shall bs liable to indictment. Carolina, and it u ftersto tmtte to the authority of the tame. uuiiiiiivi k. mm uvn .uaiustw num. ihjii. 'nd upon conviction shall be fined and imnrisnned or whint at ... ..... ..i;'That It shall and may be lawful for ent ry .takers to receive cn- - it copy oftkhich arcon)panls fhi renoi ;cipated from liability to the claims ol creditor: and provided furhe discretion of. the court; the whipping not to exceed thirty- - inea oi marsn or swamp land when trw quantity or land in any
one marsh or swamp does not exceed two thousand acresi ; 'ro-- 1

me jaanei: trovtded, that this, section, aball not extend to any mer, wai any siave, emancipated oy an executor, pursuant to
the directors of the testator, shall be emancipated on tha same
conditions, and under the same liabilities, as herein before set

e Hhera an tnterroarriige or cobabmogor living together took Hinnunia at ine piesciit timei to oout j560udlWdea, however, that this act shalf hot be cinstf aed to extend' toplace before the passing of this act. incauuiiig rejiHiiB anu toiiiingenciea. v .

The Floondor SI ne has been nclccte j 'to - "
no permifiioo wialt ba granted to

any executor or executors to emancipate any slave or, slaves un
any swsmp or narsn. ians wttich hare been surveyed by erigl
neers in the employment of UeJtata wjith a yicw to the draining
and reclaiming the sama,'U

set to prevent &t airauhftion of aeditiona nuUicatitma. aad for ouW
der the directions of the last will and testament of hit or theirit enacted by the General Ammbly of the State of North . 4 . " - O v. i.i,

raoro tlircct communication with tthe nea '
and being better sheltered, than any ctht v

testator, belore the expiration pf two years from and after: tha
probata of said Ust will and testament, unless tha said executor

liuiuia,- - ana w u nereoy enaaea oy, int auvwniy oj tue tame,
Aat if koy person shall knowingly brinz into this State, with an Aaaot to authorise and direct the Publie Trcanurer to Oiake aid of ttrfclrt landl

a.. aa. iof executors shall enter into bond, with approved security, t the cuanncij anu. ttirougu, it vessels can. nearly 'Kent to circulate, or knowingly circulate or publish within this
't It .'.A .1... . L.: c.i. ,u. .:- - Be tt enacted by the General Attembht of the Slate bf'Norli.

Carolina, and if is Aereto enacted to the authority of ' the tame.
vovenior oi uie otaie lor me time oeing, in tiouous tne vame of
the slave or slaves proposed to be emancipated, conditioned to

lay tuetr course-.iiurwit- the prcrailing

H..4. 'I.- -' I .
That the Public Treasurer sell at public or private sale: on a era,

Nation or pubUcatfort within the State, any' written or printed
irhlet or paper, whether written or printed to 'or out of the be answerable to the .creditors of bis, ber or their; testator lot the .v iiiiiou iwniMiri una urrn seienoii :v"dit of one, two and Urea years, with interest from the day ofvalue of tba said stare or slaree'V a - vi,s .f'i as a Ii arbour; for fhe :,dredging machine, V

and ventreiM atiar.iirSit thprftn. mul ; : i..' 'mio, iviiiii2 wuw auu aci-Hiiij- iw n appruvrg oi Dy OIBTy tne
followlog property, to wit; the Bushy Brauch tract of land, and

.'ate, thd evident tendency- - whereof would be to excite io?urrec-- $

conspiracy or resistance in the slates or free negroes- - and
(
ersoDi ot colour within the State, or which shall advise or per
Ude slaves or free persons of colour to insurrection, conspiracy

" - ' n aawa bwb smaau m at. Sill V

V1V. And U furiAe? enacted, TUt it mar be lawful at any
time hereafter to emancipate, upon petition filed and under the
order of any Superior Court of Law in tbia State any slave dvef
the age of fifty years' previded hla or ber awner shall Drore, by

have airearl v "withstood tliaVrTrr-t- a nf S, 'the Blacksmith's Shop apd Stable jots in th'citytof UiUeigh,
which wer purchased by the State .at the safe f the property ot 111 EAMHt riili.o.' ".' 'r .

' V ': ' " ' 'i 1

lr resistance, such person so offendiog shall ba deemed guilty of Ocracock -- appears) to bo the oiily Vutlettheir own oath or otherwise to the satisfaction of the court and
jury that said alsve has performed uoritorious tervipes, (which

" on conviction snercoi in any court naving jurisoicuon
hereof, shall far Ihft first nfTAor.A hit imrriutiil nnt Uia than ftna ta- uu itca ut ino wiuho region oi country .

"

tn? raw John.tlaywood. Ksquirtj also UO Machine tract if land,
Eurchased by tbi State at the sale made by the sheriff of Wake

of an order of sale at the instafice of Ue State against
the heirs and devisees of the said Haywood: Provided, that each
of said tracts or parcels of land be. valued by tha Governors Trea- -

meritorious services must consist m more than mere general per bortjering ortV parntico; and A Albemarle
.flllflll.i SIiaIm mK.,4mm.. W..A t .

f tar and be put in the pillory and Whipped, lit the discretion of
.'"court; and tor the second oHence aball sufTcr death without """"J., iiw iiivii. i n 1uu1.n1 BtrCillUtij ll t)

coiiBctruenceof tvhich,'cusidcrable inteiy f
A. At .A...

tormance oi duty:) tiovtded, neverlhctett, that tha petitioner
shall swear that he or she has not received in money or otherwise
the price or value, or any part thereof, af said slave, or been in aurer, 8ecrery of te and Uwoptrpllef, w a 'laajiltv of tbem; est eppenrs to 0 mantreetcd in relation tV

tf.'.A 1. st.i iL.t:... : 1 en . .duced to petition for hia or her emancipation in consideration for
i . Btu jurthex
fMeavor to excite
p coloBr a spirit' c

enacted That U any person shall by words
in anr slave or jlsves or free negro of person
if Insurrection, consniracv or rebellion: such

win wura 17 liiuaoitnuui hi mo seaport ,.......... a '",' .... :

auu lu viai; is iiib uumorihea w muse sa4e.ii. taut
land, or any part thereof, at a smaller saw tlurf tleryjlu'ution a
aforesaid. - "il'Ctu

any price paid therefor or to be paid: And provided furllier, that
before such slave shall be emancipated,; the petitioner ahall give

I ...J i . u - ., r l i j jh' f"800 ahall be deemed guilty of felony, and oa conviction there ; ,v WWi: "A
v f .MT court bsvina; cognizance thereof aball be aentenced to .n..iui.ioi . ; 'a ivj uuv or I'll if ,.

itilcrjpniairrayct nnakered S J) v ;
iuuiiu auu kuuu bciuiiit iii awHi ui u uunurru uuiiara, par
lii- - j ri.l - -- 1 . j An aat to amand an act, pasted in dc year one thousand eight Lundral tuul twaoie to ine uuTervor anu nis successors in oiuce, mat aaia sisvetaivs thirty-nin- e lashes upon his or ber bare back and, be ha

x A it'a ',roCl!io machine,, and a small; nil emiiicQ aa Bu io prcTCM ire persnna oi ooiouf ruigrntinir inU tlun
State, for tlie good fwerunieut of mcU pnoot rtniiltut ia tha huw, aud for

tftfirpurpoava."' 'j- - v ' 4 ' f ' i ' .;';.
iiu'npof P .ciifk'i '"t, acrompany tins re.'
port, tvliirfi "dlly submitted t

b, uaeo ror a year; and for the second offence abair suffer death i..ii, u. OT iong
'""mt benefit of dergf,V1:''V-''.-iV--- ' ' - I01, he hall remain in the State, and shall jjOt become a parish

f ('-4-
v 'JW'yfy charge; which bond rosy be sued upon io the name of Ue Gorer-r- e

all perms from teaching alaves to read a wriiMba 'ae af or for the time being, to the use of ih(( parish or of any person ia- -
a'' l.aM - "'" fieurea eaveatoaV"..''' r.Tir-r.-&-ja,-if- i V. iured br Xhe mat conduct of such alar.'--ii-.'-- .a.r.v

''Oereu the teaching of Isvm ta ral and write. Kaa a tan
TON,

--'njitiem.neif X, Andbt itfurther enacted,.Thtt if any a!ave ahall refute or
excita dissatisfaction in their minds, and to produce in- - neglect to leave the State within ninety days after permission to rarinMiaA, JV. C, tober I, 1S30.

emancipate bim or her has been ctanted aa aforesaid by ant 8u- -

iyi
O)

tali
kl.
tter c

lib'

joe v enaciea oy ine uenerat jittenwiy of tM istutexf Jorlh
Carolina, and it tt hefeby enacted by the authority of the eunie, l

That if at any time hereafter, any free negro or person of colour,
who nay be a resident of this State, shall migrote from this Slate
an4go intoany other State, and shall be absent for the space of
ninety day or owe, it shall act bo lawful for such free negro or
person of colour to return to this State; and if any free negro ur
person of coloer shall violate this law, he shall be liable to the
same penalties ss are prescribed by tbe above recited act; for the
pdnishme&t of free negroes snd persons of colour who migrate ta
this State, Provided, ftiat no person shall incur the penalties or
disabilities prescribed "m this act, if he or aha shall have been pre--

Ffftmouth, Jf. t 'A'bveiti&cr 20, I
Thave tlie Uoin. a eu' 'iit

Dcuur uwiii) i nun trci miuo wiiiua uic oava aiter iibtidjj
left it. it shall be the datr of any iustice af the tveaca uf aaV

with an estimate '. r tan - 0.1 the
am" If tn wrierai,tastemoiy oj me &iaic of ioni,tln andiM rfy enacted by the authority of live tame,

any free person, who ahall hereafter teach, or attempt to rationa at OcTacotk iulct, . Mr Carclina.
county wherein "said slave may be found, to issue a warrant to
arrest said slave, aud shall, epon proper proof being oiade of bis
or her having violated Ue provisions of this act, commit him or
her to the Jail of the county, Uere to remain tntil the next en

7i7 7 w,Ul,n w sute or write, U use of fi-i- H

XcePtd-o- p "hall give or eell to such state or slaves any
or namnhUta .1.11 l. lt.ur .a ! a . it

during tho roar 1831, Ti priciio
far obtained in relation tl.cr. . entirely
.1 A AAt . I ... ... , - .suing term of Ue Court ef Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, where antii.j -

-- , r -- - -- u uc iiauir to maicuucni in sdt court ut ucraooatrative oi sue praciiC.. ' z 6 .;"vi av ictuTuiiw uwa biw oj sicucss or oiuermnaissae h,all ba toxde op and imnjtlitely fifif wljsUtr aj:- - J
--r..v .iujj jiuuutvuuis sucrwij auva vjjvu kuu- -

I --A.
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